St. Philip’s College, founded in 1898, is a comprehensive public community college whose mission is to empower our diverse student population through educational achievement and career readiness. As a Historically Black College and Hispanic Serving Institution, St. Philip’s College is a vital facet of the community, responding to the needs of a population rich in ethnic, cultural, and socio-economic diversity.
Listen to Catherine’s story at alamo.edu/spc/spc-proud

Cyber First Responders
Designed to prepare first responders to effectively and efficiently act to counter cyber-based terror attacks against our nation.

Android Application Developer OSA
Associate of Science AS
Biomedical Engineering Technology AAS
CISCO Networking and Integrated Systems AAS
CISCO Systems Networking Level 1 C
Cloud Computing OSA
CompTIA Linux+ Certification Preparation OSA
CompTIA Security + Certification Preparation OSA
Computer Engineering Technology Technician Level 1 C
Computer Engineering Technology Technician Level 2 C
Computer Engineering Technology Technician AAS
Computer Science FOS
Cyber First Responders OSA
Cyber First Responders
Healthcare Technology Management - Information Systems Enhanced Skills C
Human Patient Simulation Technology OSA
Information Technology Cybersecurity Specialist Level I C
Information Technology Cybersecurity Specialist AAS

Mechanical Engineering
FOS
Prepares students to transfer to Engineering schools for continued study in Mechanical Engineering.

Information Technology Network Administrator AAS
Information Technology Specialist OSA
Mathematics FOS
MCSE: Server Infrastructure Level 1 C
Mechanical Engineering FOS
Medical Imaging Technology Enhanced Skills C
Psychology FOS
Web and Mobile Developer Level 1 C
Web and Mobile Developer AAS
Web Designer Apprentice I OSA
Web Designer Apprentice II OSA
Hospitality Management
AAS
Provides a variety of opportunities to interact with industry professionals or to meet potential employers.

Project Management
OSA
Develops a foundation of concepts and solutions that supports activities required for successful completion of a project.

Restaurant Management
AAS
Prepares you to manage people, products, facilities, and financial concerns of a commercial food service operation.

Office Systems Technology
AAS
Prepares you to be involved with the development, maintenance and use of computer systems, software and networks.

Artisan Breads & Specialty Desserts Level 1  C
Baking and Pastry Arts  AAS
Baking Principles Level 1  C
Baking Principles Level 2  C
Bookkeeping Specialist  AAS
Business Administration and Management  FOS
Business Management and Technology  AAS
Cake Decorating Level 1  C
Catering Management Level 1  C
Catering Management Level 2  C
Chocolates and Plated Desserts Level 1  C
Culinary Arts  AAS
Culinary Studies Level 1  C
Culinary Studies Level 2  C
Economics: BA Track  FOS
Economics: BS Track  FOS
Fundamentals of Business Communication  OSA
Hospitality Management Fundamentals Level 2  C
Hospitality Management  AAS
Hotel Management  AAS
Hotel Rooms Division Level 1  C
Hotel Select Service Property Management Level 2  C
Leadership Theory & Practice  OSA
Microsoft Office Specialist  OSA
Office Administration Specialist I, OAS Level 2  C
Office Applications Specialist, OAS Level 1  C
Office Systems Technology  AAS
Payroll Specialist Level 2  C
Principles of Hotel Food and Beverage Management Level 1  C
Project Management  OSA
Restaurant Management  AAS
Restaurant Supervision Level 1  C
Restaurant Supervision Level 2  C
Retail Management  OSA
Small Business Management Level 1  C
Social Media Specialist  OSA
Early Childhood & Family Studies AAS
Prepares graduates for a variety of job opportunities in the rapidly changing early care and education profession.

Criminal Justice FOS
The Criminal Justice Field of Study is designed to provide students with a basic foundation in legal studies.

Early Childhood & Family Studies Lev 2 C
Prepares graduates for immediate workforce entry into a variety of careers in the field of early care and education.

Associate of Arts in Teaching FOS
The Associate of Arts in Teaching prepares individuals who are interested in pursuing a career in the field of education.

Associate of Arts in Teaching - EC-6, 4-8, EC-12 Special Education FOS
Associate of Arts in Teaching 7-12 and Other EC-12 FOS
Criminal Justice FOS
Early Childhood and Family Studies Level 2 C
Early Childhood and Family Studies AAS
Political Science and Government FOS
Social Work FOS
Sociology FOS
Listen to Norasha’s story at alamo.edu/spc/spc-proud

Creative & Communication Arts Institute

Associate of Arts
The Associate of Arts is designed as the equivalent of the first half of a Baccalaureate Degree.

Mexican-American Studies
The Mexican-American Studies Field of Study prepares students for transfer to universities offering Bachelor degrees.

Music
The field of study curriculum for music is designed to apply to the Bachelor of Music degree.

Speech Communication
Today’s careers require the ability to communicate clearly, both verbally and in writing, and to understand how communication works.

Associate of Arts
Mexican-American Studies
Music
Speech Communication

AA
FOS
FOS
FOS
### Health & Biosciences Institute

**Diagnostic Medical Sonography**  
AAS  
Diagnostic Medical Sonography involves the use of high frequency sound waves (ultrasound) to provide anatomical and pathological images.

**Vision Care Technology**  
AAS  
The Vision Care Technology program provides technical training in the field of Ophthalmology and Optometry.

**Physical Therapist Assistant**  
AAS  
Learn the physical therapy skills necessary for working with patients, under the supervision of a Physical Therapist.

**Health Information Technology**  
AAS  
A Health Information Professional, will work in a variety of healthcare settings reviewing and processing all manner of health data.

### Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Certification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Computed Tomography Enhanced Skills</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diagnostic Medical Sonography</td>
<td>AAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Information Technology</td>
<td>AAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Technician: Phlebotomy Level 1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Histologic Technician</td>
<td>AAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Histologic Technician Level 2</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invasive Cardiovascular Technology</td>
<td>AAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnetic Resonance Imaging Enhanced Skills</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Laboratory Technician</td>
<td>AAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse Aide for Health Care Level I</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing: Career Mobility - LVN/Military to ADN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobility Program</td>
<td>AAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Therapy Assistant</td>
<td>AAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapist Assistant</td>
<td>AAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiography Technologist</td>
<td>AAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respiratory Care Technology</td>
<td>AAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgical Technology</td>
<td>AAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision Care Technology</td>
<td>AAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Nursing Level 2</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Listen to Stacey’s story at alamo.edu/spc/spc-proud**
Aircraft Structures Mechanic Level 1  C
The Aircraft Structures Mechanic Level 1 certificate is a head start into the exciting and challenging field of aviation.

Construction Technology  AAS
The Construction Program has a two year program leading to an AAS with specialization in Construction or Plumbing.

Automotive Technology  AAS
The Automotive Technology program prepares students for entry-level positions and accelerated advancement in the automotive career field.

Welder/Welding Technologist  AAS
The Welding program prepares students to work in an industry that offers opportunities relating to welding.

Listen to Ernesto’s story at alamo.edu/spc/spc-proud
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course 1</th>
<th>Course 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Diesel Heavy Equipment Level 1 C</td>
<td>Diesel/Light to Heavy Truck Technology Mechanic Helper I OSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Manufacturing Technology (AMT) AAS</td>
<td>Diesel/Light to Heavy Truck Technology Mechanic Helper II OSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Conditioning and Heating AAS</td>
<td>Electrical Trades Entry-Level 1 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Conditioning and Refrigeration AAS</td>
<td>Electrical Trades Helper Level 1 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aircraft Mechanic Airframe Level 2 C</td>
<td>Electrical Trades Level 1 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aircraft Mechanic Powerplant Level 2 C</td>
<td>Electrical Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aircraft Structures Mechanic Level 1 C</td>
<td>General Motors Automotive Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aircraft Technician Airframe AAS</td>
<td>Educational Program (ASEP) AAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aircraft Technician Powerplant C</td>
<td>GM Light Maintenance Repair Level 1 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aircraft Turbine Mechanic Level 1 C</td>
<td>HVAC Installer Level 1 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automated Industrial Process Associate Level 1 C</td>
<td>HVAC Technician Level 1 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automated Industrial Process Level 2 C</td>
<td>HVAC Technician Level 2 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automotive Heating and Air Conditioning Specialist Level 1 C</td>
<td>Industrial Maintenance Assistant Level 1 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automotive Performance Specialist Level 1 C</td>
<td>Inert Gas GTAW/GMAW Welder (MSGW) Level 1 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automotive Specialized Tuning and Enhancement Program, Enhanced Skills C</td>
<td>Manufacturing Maintenance Associate Level 1 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automotive Technology Level 1 C</td>
<td>Manufacturing Operations Maintenance Mechanic Level 1 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automotive Technology AAS</td>
<td>Manufacturing Operations Technician AAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic HVAC Helper OSA</td>
<td>Plumber’s Helper Level 1 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic HVAC Installer OSA</td>
<td>Plumbing Trades Level 1 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brake and Front End Specialist Level 1 C</td>
<td>Power Generation and Alternative Energy OSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNC Manufacturing Technician AAS</td>
<td>Power Generation and Alternative Energy AAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNC Operator Level 1 C</td>
<td>Power Generation and Alternative Energy Level 1 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collision Technology Level 1 C</td>
<td>Power Generation and Alternative Energy Level 2 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collision/Refinishing Technician AAS</td>
<td>Production Tool Operator / Maintenance Assistant Level 1 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Business Management AAS</td>
<td>Refinishing Technology Level 1 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Technology Level 1 C</td>
<td>Refrigeration Level 1 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Technology AAS</td>
<td>Structural/Pipe Layout Level 1 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diesel Construction Equipment Technician AAS</td>
<td>Transmission Specialist Level 1 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diesel Heavy Equipment Level 1 C</td>
<td>Welder/Welding Technologist AAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diesel/Light to Heavy Truck Technology C</td>
<td>Welder/Welding Technologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diesel/Light to Heavy Truck Technology Brake and Front End Specialist Level 1 C</td>
<td>Welder/Welding Technologist AAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diesel/Light to Heavy Truck Technology Level 1 C</td>
<td>Welder/Welding Technologist AAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diesel/Light to Heavy Truck Technology</td>
<td>Welder/Welding Technologist AAS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPC - Southwest Campus serves a vital role as South Texas region’s primary center for technical and industrial training and education. The college prepares you to pursue an industrial or technical career through a certificate or associate degree program. SPC - Southwest Campus also provides education and training for employees facing career transitions and provides customized training for employers. It has expanded programs to connect you with prominent industry partners.

Participation in the National Association of Home Builders Student Chapter has increased opportunities for community service at project sites. Increased access to solar power/renewable energy scholarships and industry internships help you get inside your chosen career path.

WE LEAD IN CAREER TECHNICAL AND INDUSTRY TRAINING

- Advanced Manufacturing Technician
- Alamo Academies
- Aviation
- Construction and Plumbing
- Construction Trades
- Manufacturing
- Power Generation
- Welding
YOU DESERVE A COLLEGE AS OUTSTANDING AS YOU.

TAKE A TOUR
alamo.edu/spc/tours

ATTEND AN EVENT
alamo.edu/spc/events

APPLY
alamo.edu/spc/apply

YOUR CHOICE IS CLEAR. LET’S GET STARTED.
St. Philip’s College is among the oldest and most diverse community colleges in the nation. Opening March 1, 1898, the school began as a weekend sewing class for six black girls, taught by Miss Alice G. Cowan, a missionary with the Episcopal Church. It is a comprehensive multi-campus institution dedicated to meeting the educational needs of San Antonio’s growing community. We are the only college in the U.S. with the distinct dual designation as a Historically Black College and Hispanic Serving Institution. SPC has an enrollment of approximately *11,590 credit students per semester and approximately *3,499 dual credit, early college high school, and academy students annually. (*Enrollment numbers as of Fall 2018)
WE HAVE TWO CAMPUSES LOCATED ON THE EAST AND SOUTHWEST SIDES OF SAN ANTONIO.

STUDENT RATIOS
Student to Counselor: 386:1
Student to Faculty: 17:1
Average Class Size: 22

SPC PROFILE
Founded: 1898
Mascot: Tiger
Colors: Royal Blue & White

Dual Credit, Early College H.S., and Academy Students: 3,449

Black: 11%
Hispanic: 59%
White: 24%
Asian: 2%
Other: 5%

$2,760* St. Philip’s College
$9,724** Public Universities (Avg. cost in San Antonio)
$34,654** Private Universities (Avg. cost in San Antonio)

*May vary by individual program with specialized lab or other fees.
**Note: tuition and fees for 4-yr Universities are for Fall and Spring 2019-2020

(Source: College for All Texans Website: www.collegeforalltexans.com)
MORE THAN 13,000 STUDENTS ARE CURRENTLY ENROLLED AT ST. PHILIP’S COLLEGE.

STUDENT PROFILE*

MALE 43%
FEMALE 57%

AVERAGE AGE

Under 18 29%
18-21 26%
22-24 12%
25-30 16%
31-35 7%
36+ 10%

DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES
Awarded in 2018 1,988
Associate of Arts 25%
Associate of Science 8%
Associate of Arts – Teaching 2%
Associate of Applied Science 25%
Certificate 40%

DEGREE-SEEKING STUDENTS

55% seek a two-year degree.
32% seek a four-year degree.
Student Success & Advocacy Center

Safe SPACE is here to empower our college community through academic, economic and social engagement initiatives to promote self-efficacy and awareness.

Learn more at alamo.edu/spc/safe-space

AlamoONLINE

As an online student at St. Philip’s College, you can pursue an education beyond a high school diploma, stay connected to your personal life, and move your career forward by applying for one of our online offerings.

Learn more at alamo.edu/online

The Alamo Colleges District and its public and private sector partners are working to deliver on a promise of the first two years of no-cost community college for eligible students in San Antonio and Bexar County who are seeking associate degrees, transfer, certifications and/or job training.

Learn more at: alamo.edu/news--events/alamopromise

Academic Advising
alamo.edu/spc/academic-advising

Counseling Services
alamo.edu/spc/counseling-services

Disability Services
alamo.edu/spc/disability-services

Distance Learning
alamo.edu/spc/distance-learning

Good Samaritan Veterans Outreach & Transition Center
alamo.edu/spc/gsvotc

Library
alamo.edu/spc/library

Scholarships
alamo.edu/spc/scholarships

Student Financial Services
alamo.edu/spc/financial-aid

Tutoring Services
alamo.edu/spc/tutoring-centers
GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY.

St. Philip’s College offers high-quality, cost-effective education. Federal, state, and institutional funds can be used to assist you in paying for your education. If eligible, these resources can help reduce college costs significantly.
DIRECTORY

Central Texas Technology Center (CTTC)
2189 FM 758 New Braunfels, TX
210-486-7400
830-609-2100 (Local)

Community Education
210-486-2704

JBSA Fort Sam Houston
2478 Stanley Rd, Bldg. 2248, Rm. 207
210-486-2004

JBSA Lackland Air Force Base
1550 Wurtsmith St., Bldg. 5725, Ste. 144
210-486-7224

JBSA Randolph Air Force Base
301 B Street West, Bldg. 208, Rm. 10
210-486-2901

SPC Advising at MLK
210-486-2008

SPC Advising at SWC
210-486-7281

Testing Center
210-486-2444

Veterans Affairs
210-486-2111

Take a Tour
alamo.edu/spc/tours

Apply for Admissions
alamo.edu/spc/apply

Apply for Financial Aid
fafsa.ed.gov

School Code
003608

Apply for Scholarships
alamo.edu/spc/scholarships

Admissions & Records
210-21-ALAMO (210-212-5266) Local
1-844-20-ALAMO (1-844-202-5266) Toll Free

Request Information
alamo.edu/spc/getinfo

Get Social
@goSPC

Alamo Colleges District Mobile App
alamo.edu/spc/alamo-colleges-district-mobile

St. Philip's College
1801 M. L. King Dr., San Antonio, TX 78203 210.486.2000
800 Quintana Road, San Antonio, TX 78211 210.486.7000
alamo.edu/spc

St. Philip's College, one of the Alamo Colleges, is accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Commission on Colleges. Alamo Colleges District an Equal Opportunity Employer. For any special accommodations, or to request an alternative format, contact Disability Services at 210-486-0020.
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